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Notice to

Estate No. 1751 of David Jones,
In tho Court of

Nobrnska.
Tho of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said will take that tho
'timo limited for and fil-

ing of claims said Estato Is
September 11, 1920, and for
of said Estato ia that
I will sit at tho room In
said on 11, at 9

o'clock a. m., and on Soptombor 11,
1920, at 9 o'clock a. m to

hoar, allow, or
claims and objections

H. C WOODHURST,
Judge.

THE tempers economy wisdom directs the
of his money judiciously. He is more concerned

uRimate values mere cheapness of price.

It is to this type of person among motorists that the Paige car
most appeals.

of the Paige Company, always taken the that
unless a car has the qualities essential to comfort, lasting satisfec
tion and pride of ownership, it would be at any price.
So we the Paige Glenbrook according to our of what a
real car should be a car which would be not only a reliable
vehicle of transportation but also a car ofbeauty, comfort and power.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR

J. T. LITSEY
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKa'x r;:

Xv;''''''' With the demand the Paige Glen- -
exceeding utmost pro- -

HAY
We Boy and Sell

Obtain our Prices.

THE. HARRINGTON MES. CO.

all

Wm.

Manufacturers of Pate Motor

MILLION DOLLARS.

House und Lot For
400 on East Cth street Will

tako Ford car In trade.
Julius Mogenson, North Platte, tf.

Pit. HAROLD FENNEJt
Ostcopnth

eld's
Oftico Phono 333 Res. Phone 1020

DEItBYBERBY & FORBES,
Embamers

Undertakers and Directors
Day phono 41
Night phono 588

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of

North Platte. you interested, the officers of this

Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy is to acquire your own home.

T. PATTERSON, BESSIE. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

Creditors.

de-

ceased County Lincoln
County,

State
estato notico

presentation
against

settlement
April 30, 1921;

county court
county, Juno 1920,

receive,
examlno, adjust

duly filed.
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COMPANY? DETROIT, Michigan
Cars and Motor Trucks

JEWISH TRADERS .IN AFRICA I

Are Known to Have Had- - Depots for
'

Commerce There In the Flf- -

teenth Century.

Jews of the fifteenth century nnd
trading posts In northwest Africa nnd
carried on a vast commerce with tho
natives from tho Sahara to tho Atlan-

tic, and from Algeria to the Niger, ac-

cording to letters recently discovered
by Charles de Ia Uonclere, librarian
of the national library In France, and
published by the National Geographic
society. Hitherto Africa has not fig-

ured at all In medieval history. It
was called the "Dark continent" when
Stanley and Livingstone penetrated it
about a ceiitury ago.

The letters recently discovered were
written In 1147 by Antonln Mnlfante,
a Genoese citizen, believed to be the
only Chrlstinn the Jews allowed to
penetrate their trade region. They
were written from Timbuktu and
Touat. Timbuktu was the Chicago of
the West African plains, and Touat
the center of cauicl caravan traffic
that exchanged the wheat and barley
of Egypt for the powdered gold of
Timbuktu nnd the precious snlt from
Teghnzza. Touat was an oasis con-

taining from it0 to 200 villages, and
each village bad a chief.

Tlie civilization of Unit date was
advanced enough for the residents to
take a census of their populations.
This was done when the people of
Timbuktu and a rival city, Gno, were
numbered to" decide a wager. Busi-
ness was done on a Inrge scale.

Primitive Summons.
New York university has come Into

possession of an original photograph
of the first Janitor of that Institution,
equipped with tho gong and stick with
which he called the students to classes.
When the university wns founded, Jan-
uary 8, 1830, and students met In the
original building b.-lc- of tho city hall,
thero was, of course, no electric bell-ringi-

system. The responsibility of
attendance nt recitation wns shunted
on tho Janitor.
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Promptly on the hour ,he would
proceed through the corridors nrmed
with a huge metal gong In one hand
nnd tho gong stick In the other. Pnus-In- g

outside tho classrooms ho would
bent his tattoo until tho professot
ceased his lecture and the student
moved on to the next room on the pro-

gram.

"Sea Cow" Now Extinct.
The last arctic "sea cow" was seen

In 185-- 1 about a century after tho
first discovery of the species by white
men. When full grown the creature
weighed as much as 8,000 pounds.

' These animals frequented shallows
at the mouths of rivers In herds, nnd
while feeding they drove before them
their young, to protect tho latter from
danger. So tame were they thnt one
could stroke their backs without ob-

jection on their part.
Unfortunately their flesh was good

to eat, resembling beef. Whalers got
In the way of depending on them for
stores of fresh meat, and so In the
natural course of events they were
wiped out.

Small Boy In Hard Luck.
While dairies was sick and out of

school his teacher and the pupils of
his room were moved to a room across
the hall from the ono formerly occu-
pied. On his return to school Charles
went back to his old room. The
teacher In charge noticed the little
fellow standing by her table looking
most forlorn, so she asked him what
ho wanted, lie glanced up at her, then
looked at tho roomful of strnngo boys
and girls, and said with a pathetic
quaver In his voice, "I've been sick,
and now I can't find anybody hero" that
belongs to me I"

::o:
Notice.

I ropalr Furnlturo, musical Instru-
ments, bicycles and rcsllver mirrors.,
Give mo a trial. All work guaranteed..

Tho North Platto Repair Shop. Rlt-n- er

Hotel Bldg. 113 W. Gth St. J.
A. TOOPS, Prop. 34-- C

::o::
For Salo Rhode Island Sotting

Eggs. $1.00 for 15 eggs, nnd $6.00 a
hundred. Inqulro Mrs. Fred Nelson
2 miles west of town. Phono 783f22. tf.

HEREFORD BULLS
I offer for immediate sale ono carload of

Registered two-ye- ar bulls, big, nigged, heavy
boned fellows, with curly coats.
Weight about 1100. Strong Anxiety breeding.

PIIICU $110.00 PJ3K HEAD.

Leonard J. Stuart, Lexington, Neb.

LOCATED THE MISSING SHOES

Pacsonoer Who' Had on Wrong Pair
AdmltUU. Thinking That They

Felt "Pretty Tight"

Mr. D. of North Pennsylvania street
oils of n near tragedy, or some--

thing akin to It. which occurred n
few days ngo on n mnrnltiK irnln
coining In from Chicago, relates the
Indlftnnpolls New?. .

I Ho had occupied an upper berth,
. . ..i ...i i i inun 'Wiiun lie arose iouuu mm ma

shoos had disappeared. A pnlr not
his own wore whom his should hnve
been, hut they evidently belonged to
tho occupant of tho lower berth.

Tho porter was called, but his most
diligent wnrch failed to locate the
missing shoos. Tho trnln wus rapid
ly speeding toward Indianapolis, ,,nd
Willi V1SIUIIS) oi urriviiiK SIUCKIUU- -

footed, Mr. D. was In a most unonvl
able state of mind.

About thnt timo n portly llttlo mnn
sauntered down the nlslo, stopped
nnd began to assemble bis possessions
perpnratory to detraining. "Whnt's
the excitement?" ho inquired, becom- -

Ing interested In the senrcli.
"Why, this man's lost his shoes,"

snld tho anxious porter. "You don't
suppose you-al- l might 'a' mistook
them for yours, do you?"

Then the portly party took a look
nt his feet and discovered that ho
had.

"Well," said he, considerably cha
grlned, "I thought that tho pesky
things felt pretty tight."

And then there occurred a hasty ex'

tin Nebraska,,
'cordon in

change of shoes Just as tho train August 13th, 1912, and recorded In tho
pulled Into the station. Mortgngo Records of Lincoln County,

- - Nebraska, In Book 40, at Pago 299, for...-- . tho reason that each and nil of said
Hardest Tool-Ste- Yet Discovered. tiireo 1(iat described mortgages were
When n x)l becomes dull, tlmo Is (inly nnd legally foreclosed and barrod

required to sharpen It, and timo In a in an action instituted In tho district
machine shop Is expensive. A tool court of Lincoln county, Nobrnska,
that will cut hard materials and sUU wherein Anna V. Mctcalf was plnln- -'

keep Its edge saves both time and inon-- tiff nnd VW11 Outrim nnd others woro
ey. Kleven years ago Professor .7. O. tiff and Will Outtu rn nnd others woro
Arnold, of Sheffield, England, Invented dofendnnts nnd wherein said Will

the alloy of steel in which tho metal Outtrlm was duly and legally served
vanndlum wub introduced to provide w," BJtlmmpn?.l

than that of T1t In addition to tho relief horo- -
a cutting power greater

toforo prayed agnlnst him thnt the do-oth- er

eols. As a rcsu rapids jeiy fcndant, Frank Wllle, bo alsoproduction became l as r,J htborand (lccree(, tQ ,mvo nQ Um
now produced a stec of even greater ,ntoreat in nml to lho Northoas't Quar.
cutting power In which tho alloy mo-- tor of Scc(!on 29i Township 10, Rango
lybdenum replaces tho tungsten pros- - 32( jn Lincoln County, Nebraska, by
cnt In all vanndlum-allo- y steels, form- - deason of a mortgago 'oxocuted by
Ing six per cant of the steel Intend John E. Christ to Will Outtrlm on tho
of the eighteen per cent of tungsten, inth dny of Juy, 1912, for tho sum of
It eclipses the cuttlng-pow- cr of nil $575.00, duly recorded In tho mortgago
Its rivals. Popular Mechanics Magn- - records of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
r.Ine.

XOTICE.
Reva Plgg: Alice H. Smith; A. H.

Smith: H. S. T.Ivo Rtnp.k Co.: Addle- 13.

Kendall; Dr. B. J. Kay. Medicine Co.;
J. Watson Ramsey; M. E. Thompson;
James S. Gilbert; Phillip Dlctzgon;
Frank Wllle; Joo Eckrosh; Pnul II.
Gillam; Will Outtrlm; Clnra Outtrlm;
Austin "S. Ghrist: John E. Ghriat;

i Dickson; J. Sidney Smlith; W. W. Bean
& irnnK
noli; Dr.

tho
tho

Quartor tho West Half tho no title,
tho tho

tho
1G, Lincoln

West tho Cth a
tho

Wo3t sum July
tho Gth M.,

tho of
Quartor Will

transferred
West tho 0th P- - M.

iln Lincoln and all
persons claiming Interest of nny
mnd m sam rea1 cswuo or any
thoreof, that tho
day May, 1920, Anna V.
plantlff borer n filed hor in tho

court of No- -
braska, tho object prayer of which
is to qulo . title An the herein
Anna V. Motcalf, tho Northeast
Quar tor tho

tho West Halt of Southeast
and Uio Southeast

tho Southeast 29,

and all 21, and tho South
Half the Southeast Quartor the
Southeast Quarter of 19, nil in
Township North Range 32, West of

. ulu i. ,., ui iMim
braska, against each all tho

heroin and against all per- -
sons claiming any
kind in said real es ate or
part each
all said from right.

to haid lands and prays
that tho defendant, U. S. Livo Stock!

bo adjudged decreed to have
right, tltlo, claim, lion or Interest
or to. five mortgages on

parts above described land, all
on tho 27th, 1912,

by Will Outtrlm and Clara
OuttHlm, his wife, to U. S. Live Stock
Co. as

Ono for $500.00 upon tho Northeast
of 29, 1G,

In County,
Nebraska, and recorded tho offlco
of tho clerk County,

Book 12 Mortgages Pago 303.
Ono for upon tho Southeast

tho Southeast Quartor
tho West Half of tho Southeast Quar
tor Section 29 tho South Half

tho Southeast Quartor of tho South-oa- st

nll Town-
ship 10, Rango in County,
Nobrnska, and Mort
gago Lincoln County Jn
Book 42--

, Pago 305.
Ono for $1,000.00 upon tho East Half

Township 16,
in Lincoln County, Nobrnska, and re-

corded in tho Mortgago
Lincoln" County, Book 42 of Mort-
gages at Pago 311.

Ono for' $500.00 upon tho
Quartor 29, TownsWp 10,
Rnngo 32 In Lincoln County and

Mortgago Rocords of
Countv Book 42 Mortgages

at Pago 309.
Ono for $1,000.00 upon tho West Half

of 21, Township 10, 32

Lincoln County, find ro- -
the Mortgngo Records

Ilnoom County, Noprnskn, in Hook 42
of Mortgages. Pago 307.

And plaintiff prays that said S.
Llvo 9took Co. be adjudged and do-crc-

to havo right, lion or iutor- -
. .J.. I t L u 11...

, tr Q t.k.
Co( for ft vahmblo consideration told,
'assigned and transferred each nnd nil
0f said roal estato MortgngoB the
plaintiff herein.

That In addition to tho rollof here- -
tofore prayed plaintiff
prays Hint tho dofondnnt, Villi Outtrlm,
be also adjudged docroed to Havo
no Hen or lntorot In and to tho
N'orthonst Quarter of 29
Township 1G, Range 32, by virtue of
"" c " origago ,y
John Ghrist to said Outtrlm for tho
sum $575.00 on July 15th, 1012. and
recorded tn tho Itocords of
Willcoln Countyi NobrnBUtli In Mook 41i
nf Pnn-- 5107

And also that said dofondant, Will
Outtnim, bo udjudged and decreed to
havo no lion or Interest in and tho
Northwost 21,

1G, Range 82, lh
County, Nebraska, by reason of a cor--
tain mortgage executed Austin S.
Christ, to said dofondant. Will
Outrim, for $G00.00 dated August 13th,
??12- - nm! tho
llocor(l8 'n Gook 1,0 Mortgages,
ij.nge aw.

And thnt said defondnnt, Will Outt- -
, b djudged and decreed havo

Hen or Interest In nnd to tho South
west of 21, Township
1G, Rnngo 32, In H'ncoln County,
brnskn, by vjrtuo of a mort
gago oxocuted by Austin S. Ghrt'st,
single, Will Outtrlm for on

In Hook 41, at Pago 307, whlcli, said
mortgago Was said Will Outtrlm
assigned E. Marquis by said
C. E. Marquis to tho defendant. Prank
Wlllo, for tho reason that said mort--
gago was duly am legally, barred
foreclosed in action Instituted m

court ot Lincoln County,
Nebraska, whcroln Anna V.
wns plaintiff said dofondant,
Frank Vfillo and others woro do- -

duly and legally served on the dofond?

t0 tho dofondant, C. E. Marquis, for tho
roason that tho said E. Marquis
sold, assigned and transform! all of
Us rRi,ti title nnd Interest in nnd to
finid mortgago to tho defendant. Frank
"Willo

Art plaintiff further prays that hor
(lHlo In nnd to nll of Hal(1 nboV(J dcg.
cribod jnd bo quieted as against cafch

all tho defendants heroin
said Northeast Quarter and

th(J Southwest Quarter tho West
Hnif of tho Southeast Quartor and tho'
Southeast tho Southeast
oimrtAr nf zoHnn n. n,i u nt
tlon and tho South Ono-Hn- lf tho
South-on8-

t
Qllarter tho Southeastn.mmr nr RMUn m n m,.,i.i

T S' WosV'ofe Cth
P M j Ljncoln Nebraska,,, all H clalmlng'an lntoro8
of k,nd , , real estato or any
pftrt fhorcof ftnd that said defendants

each and all them bo
, i.nv MM ...

to d pVemlscB T or any par

r'Xf K suitable
Vn' ,

pe0 0F 0rVtho "
y

Juno, 1920.
Dnted May 10, 1920.

ANNA V. METCALF,
By Halllgan, Beatty & HalUgan, Hor

Attornoys. ml4Jll
Eslrny

Taken up by tho undersigned on his
placo six miles Bouthwost of North
Platto, or about March 20th, 1920,
ono bay mnro, ono gray maro ono
yearling bay colt. Owner can have
samo by proving iproporty, nnd paying
chnrges,

GEORGE LIESS.
27-G- w Vlow Farm

Notice of Sale.

is hereby given that by virtue
an order W. II. Woodhurst,

county Judgo Lincoln County, Neb
raska, I will odor at
for cash tho .porsonnl proporty
Rudolph Thanol, deseased, on tho 24th
day of May,, 1920, ono p. m.
at tho farm house of tho Into Rudolph
Thanol on southwost quarter of
section 0, Twp. 10, 27, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, JThls con-
sists of horsos, hogs, farm machlnory,
bnrloy, ryo, hay, harness, saddlo
gas onglno.

SMITH.
Administrator Estate of iRudolph

Deceased.

Son;, S. A. Brewster; M, J. O'Con- - ant, Wlllo.
J. Kay Medical Company That In addition to tlio relief., here-

of Sf. Albans, Vermont; and loforo against him, iho defend-Northea- st

Quarter and Southwest nnt, C. E. Marqufs, bo adjudged to
and of havo right, Hon or Interest

Southeast Quarter and Southeast In and to Northeast Quartor of
Quartor of Southeast Quartor ot Section 29, Township 10, Range 32,
Section 29, Township North Rnngo in "County, Nebraska, by roas-.1- 2,

of P. M. in Lincoln on cortaln mortgngo oxecutoa by
County, Nebraska, and all Section John E, Ghrist to Will Outtrlm for
21, Township 16, North Rnngo 32, of $575.00 on lfith, 1912, and
of P. Lincoln County, No- - duly recorded In Book or tho'Mort-brnsk- a,

and, South Ono-Hn- lf tho gage Records of Lincoln County,
of tho Southeast hraska,at Pago 307, and by snld

Quartor of SecWon 19, Township 10, duly iiBsluned and
iNorth Rango 32, of

County, Nebraska,
any

pari
tnko notico on 10th

of Motcalf
petition

district Lincoln County,
and

Plaintiff
to

and Southwest Quartor
and tho
Quartor Quarter of

Quartor of Section
of Section

of of
Section

10

and of
defendants

any interest of

thereof and excluding and
of defendants any

in and plaintiff

Co., and
no
In certain

of exe
cuted April and nil
executed C.

follows:

Quarter Section Township
Rnngo 32 Lincoln

In
county of IJincoln

In of
$500.00

Quartor of and

of and
of

Quartor of Section in
32 Lincoln
recorded in tho

Records of

of Section 21, Rango 32

Rocords of
In

Southwest
of Section

in Lin-

coln In of

Section Rnngo

of

U.

,if,in, Qthv

to

for, Curlhor

and

Section

ox.cuio(i
K.

of
Mortgage

to
Quarter Section

Township Lincoln

by
single

recorded In Mortgage
ot at

to
no

Quartor Section
Ne- -

cortaln

to $000.00

by
to C. and

and
nn

district
Motcalf

nnd

C. has

nnd of and
against

and

Quarter of

of
of

North,

and of decreed,,,,,

nnd
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Notice.
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at o'clock
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